
N ()rwegi:lIl hist()ry is stained hy 
onc of fhe WIII'sf examples of 
pro-Nazi collahoration in occu

pied Europe, namely the shameful 
puppet regime of the Nasjonal 
Samling (NS) and its leader Vidkun 
Quisling, whose name is today synony
mous with treachery. 

The shame of NS aid to Hitler's occupying 
Nazis is the greater because of the heroic 
resistance of many Norwegians, who main· 
tained radio contact with Britain, shcltcrcd 
Allied airmen and agents and carried out 
effective strategic sabotage of thc Nazi war 
effort by sinking ships, destroying transport 
and communications and conducting bitter 
armed guerrilla stmggle, including assassina· 
tions. against thc Nazi invadcrs. 

Whilc thcir compatriots battled thc Nazis to 
thc point whcrc, in 1945, a nation of slightly 
fewcr than four million pcoplc was pinning 
down more than J50,OOO Wehrrnacht and SS 
troops. a small, but significant. minority of 
more than 15.000 Norwcgians did thc exact 
opposite. throwing in their lot with the Nazi 
barbarians. helping their brutal rule in 
Norway and fighting weapons in hand for the 
Third Rcich in severalthcHtres of war. 

Thesc Norwcgian fascists who proudly 
wore the SS runes ncver renounced thcir 
strugglc and continue it today, disguising 
themselves as Norwegian "patriots" and 
wrapping thcrmclvcs in the Norwcgian nag. 

Fascism in Norway has not prolitcd much 
since thc Second World War. There are still 
too many people alive who remcmber the 
Nazi occupation and know only too wcll who 
resisted i.I~··d who wore-- "'Gcntwn unifofrli. 
Thesc memories have bccn thc biggest harrier 
to thc success of any postwar fascist or nal.i 
organisation in Norway. 

To rcdrcss this situation. which suhjccts thc 
currcnt nazi sccne in Norway to universal 
ridicule. not least by modcrn Gcrman nazis. 
history has to be rewrittcn to makc the efforts 
of Norway's wartimc nazis legitimatc, 
respectable and crcdihle. Thc vchiclc for this 
unsavoury cffort is a little-known organisa
tion. called thc Institutc for Norwcgian 
Occupation History (lNO). 

Six ycars ago. Scarchlight's intcrnational 
network dramatically cxposcd the activitics 
of a shadowy intcrnational of formcr SS mcn, 
thc Kamcradenwerk Korps Stciner (KKS). 
and its links with prcscnt-day nazis. 

In recent months. SearchliKh!"s Norwegian 
sister magazine. Monifor. has mounted a sim
ilar exercise. investigating thc hackground 
and ilCtivities of the INO. and the still active 
wartime naris who stand hehind it. uncover
ing here too the handiwork of thc sinistcr 
KKS. 

In thc INO. approval of rcvisionism and 
"understandrng" or Quisling's collaboration 
with the invading Nazis runs in tandem with 
antiscmitism and rulsome approval of right
wing extrcmist. racist politics. 

Whitewashing history 
INO's real history began straight after the war 
whcn former mcmbers of the Norwegian Nazi 
Party. the Nasjonal Samling (NS) rormed a 
network of vcterans' cluhs in a bid to salvage 
something from thcir shallered organisation 
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Quisling's 
heirs 
Norway:v wartime Nazi collaborators and Waffen-SS qlficers 
are grabbing their last chance to pass on the torch of national 
socialism to the latest generation of right-wing youth with a 
well organised and financed programme to whitewash the 
past. This feature is abridged from a special investigation by 
Searchlight:v Norwegian sister publication, Monitor. 

and discreditcd ideology. Onc of these nazis, 
the teacher Nils Vikdal. produced the dupli
cated newssheet SkolcI1Wf (School Ncws). 
which later turned into Folk OK Land (People 
and Country), which is still published today. 

Thc campaign to clear thc names of traitors 
was organised through the Sambandet for 
Sosialoppreisning (Union for Social 
Rehabilitation). Because thc organisation's 
prime aim was to ovcrturn treason vcrdicts, 
the old nazi nctwork steercd clear of active 
involvcment in everyday politics in Norway, 
hut maintained very close links with the post
war intcrnational rascist nctwork. 

Fa'1cist hlillintlf ics including the Swct1j~h 
Tla7.i Per Engdahl, the Austrian rormcr SS 
commando Otto Sknr7.eny and the Belgian SS 
gcneral Leon Degrellc were good friends of 
the Norwcgian wartime traitors. At the samc 
time, Union memhers participated secretly in 
intcrnational nazi assemblies, including the 
so-called Malmii International and its 

Quisling being led away after being 
sentenced to death for murder, 
treason and theft. Immediately after 
his execution the effort to whitewash 
his reputation began 

European Social Movement offshoot. 
Norwegian nazi exiles in Sweden and South 
America were also to be found helping out 
with cash and political links. 

These nazis, waiting for bcller days, 
received their first genuine good news in two 
decades when, in thc I 960s, a ncw generation 
of right-wing extremists emerged. Some were 
ultra-liberal and right-wing radicals who later 
driftcd into political passivity or joined con
formist ultra right-wing parties such as the 
Fremskrittspartiet (Progress Party). 

Others, the "activists". had a biggcr agen
da; mcn such as Erik Rune Hanscn. Icader of 
Norgcs Nasjon:llspsialistiskc Bcvegl.'lsc 
(NNSB). formerly Zorn RR, and Erik Rlticher. 
formerly the leader of the nazi Norsk Front 
(Norwegian Front) and today a big whcel in 
the mcrchandising of nazi hate music. Many 
INO supporters arc today memhers of the 
nazi Norges Patriotiske Enhetsparti (NPE). 
led by Knut Westland. 

In the office of thc Union for Social 
Rehabilitation, young fascists received politi
cal training and encouragement from the old 
guard. Supervising this training were Orvar 
S:-ether, former chief of staff of the 
Norwcgian nazi militia. and Odd Melsom. the 
formcr cditor of the nazi wartime newspaper 
Frill Folk. 

By 1975. the Union for Social 
Rchahilitation was replaced by the INO. 
Some of the wartimc nal.is stayed with 
Bliicher, while othcrs worked through othcr 
cxtreme right-wing pressure groups. 
Generally. howcver, the old wartime nazis 
agrecd with and sharcd B liicher 's dreams of 
parliamentary SllCCCSS 

However, one event dramatically deepened 
the rifts hetwl.'cn the gencrations. A NorsK 
Front member, Petler Kristian Kyvik, homhed 
thc 1976 May [)ay demonstration in 0:;10. 
forcing the INO to rcnounce Bllicher and 
deny its role as political "nanny" t(l the 
younger nazis. 

Since thcn, the old nazis have kepl a low 
profile towards thc younger exlremists. 
Nevertheless. they crop up on the election 
lists of hard-corc racist and anti-immigration 
organisations sllch as Hvit Valgallianse. the 
Fedrelandspartiet or the Nasjonalderno
kratene. SS veteran Amc Grflnlund Borgir 
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Inger Cecilie Stridsklev: a scientist whose mission is to make revisionism 
respectable. Right top: Stridsklev's report which claims that German attacks 
were liquidations perpetrated by the Norwegian resistance. Right: Stridsklev 
claims that the NS was not antisemitic. The cover of a book by the NS's 
propaganda chief, Halldis 0stbye, speaks for itself. Below: SS veteran Knut 
Baardseth, leader of the foundation for Norwegian Occupation History. 
Baardseth spent a long time fighting for the Nazis on the Eastern Front 

\\d\' Ill(' Icader ()f {HIe ..... "ch (lrr,;IIIII...,llI111l, 

rl'loH:II1~~ III lilt' /lallle "Help Ihl' 1()1t'1~11l'r\ 
lHlIlll", ()J \~c·lIlp."t.' ()lll c(HlIllry" 

I h:\Pll(' l/lC lIa/l'" <.,In'lltJ(lu<,; clf()!""" Itl 1111["

lUll' ;1 1)('\\ gCIlt'I<ltioll, '!ll' IqX()" W;I\ a di ..... -
llt'\"IIl~! llll1l'. The cirnJi;ni(ltl of rolk.. og ftlnd 
1,11111111"'11'.1 alld IIIL' 1Nl)', 1111;111",,11 "111;1111'" 

\\;" '" tI'''ll;iI Ihat. hI' Ihe hel!illlllll," III lilt' 
\1)111),. II h;111 I" 'cll 11, 'hahhy I"ClllI'l" III 

I hll" ";"Ielltllor ollly L 1,',000. 

'1 hell. ""Itlelll\'. '(llllelllllll! h;Q'I1t'lIetl The 
"';1111111,' lIall I<, Il 11' IlIl!ehrigl'ell )!ave Ihc 11;1/." 
;IC<.T" .... In propelly Ill' oWlled ill Ticdclll<Jllrl.\

,l!alc. ill OIlC or (hlo's 1ll0,<..,{ L'XpCIl"I\'C arca". 

the eily's fa,hiollahle wc,t elld. IlIgehrigtsell 

had inheriled the premise, Irom his extrelllely 

antisemitic uncle Eugcnc Ni/sen. After 
IlIgehriglsell's dcath, IlLS witlow let the INO 

stay in the prcmises. The INO is apparcntly 
slill h;l.sed there. hOlh as a 11Iel11hclShip organ
Isalion. with Age iler!! a, leader, and as a 

foundatioll called NIlI',k Okkupasiollshislorie 

(NOli), led hy the former W;lIlell-SS Illan 
Kllut Ilaardseth. 

Revisionist crucihle 
III Ihe callI' 11)1)1).,. lilt' N()II hq'all ilalldill!! 

out scholalsilips 10 ,ludclIl, '''''';IIl'illllg the 

"'al, \vlnle till' INO illll'lI,died 11, ICVISiOllist 
qut'\{ hy io<..;tl'ring cpnl;tcl \\"ith wlllers \I,-'!lo 

1l<lVC It, \'1..'1'\1011 or N('I"\I.·t'~!I;1Il 111\101')'. Tilere 
,Ht' /lP\\' "c\Ttal hopk ... 011 the 111;(1"('1 present
Ing !lall i;lcto..; ;lIld (OIH:lu\!(\Il\. Il\;lll! calT~.,'Illg 

till' cvidellt I i IIgcrl'rI 111\ 01 Ihe INO 

AI'ler a IIHI!! ";IIen III l'uhIISillll,', Ihe IN() 

"cliVI\! I'IlIar RII.,,,,,I ;11 "" I)! I'tI Ihe puhllcalioll 
01' 1)'"Slillg's hook [{II\1/t/Ilr! "X \'I (Russia 

all" Olll·"'lv,,,). The 1;,,'1 Ih"l 1I 1""1,, 11Ici'ace 
hI' Ihe distlll)2lllshctl hl'llln' I'rok,,,,, I lalls 

hl'lll'ik !lahl-lIow" (klcl11I"1 01 I)"vi" IlvlIIg 

,~a\'C Ih,' IN() a IIII,['C 1'1l'I'ag;IIHla homt 

I\nolhcr h"ok puhli'h"tI Ihl1l\I,~il lile elTorls 
01 Ihe I NO is [{c/h'!. '/('lIiT I'/ln )() ii,. 
IRe11ccl11'1lS "i'lcr 'iO ye,,,") hv lIalls (;crvik, 

Allh""gh. Ihe lileral'\' 'Iu;illtl' 01 Ihe hook is 

Likvidasjolll'J' i Noq~(' 
1941 - 1945 

HV(H r'l(lnqr~ l)lp filth!!'! (IV \/('!I("'rl 11'/ 

[le H~J rnnt',lCHlrj<;t H ~~lt~~(.,!S{? ') 

HAl.l.IJ!S NEEGAD00STBYE 

ErtES UQIIi 
ahyslll;iI, il is ;ll1other altelllpt to re" rite 
Norway', wartillle hiqory. 

The hi'lolY oi' Ihe N<;', :llIti"'llliti"ll 
relllaim Ihc u'llllal prohlenl 1'01 tilese fasl'i\!s 

In addilillll 10 claiming lilat Ccnllall att;lcKs 

alld gcnL'lal walfare \\'cre IllluidatllHl' pcrpe

tlatcd hy thc Norwe!!iall rcsistallce, the INO's 

self-pIOI'I;III11e" "sCi('nlisl" flOIll SkiclI, 1), 

11I)!l'r Ceclilc Stlidsl"e\', exerls hcrselllrallll

I';dll' to whilc",;"h Ihe NS. Sill' also Il'lTllllv . . 

claillletl 111<11 Ihe NS \\;IS lIot alltiscllIilic. 
;l"erling Ih;1I ()lIi,lllIg aCII",II), "s;I\'('d" In" 

/\nvulll' \{,!"!fllP.;ly rt';ldlfl~ NS p"hlic;ltl(lll" 
111\111 arll'l 11)1'1 C1I1 01111' cll",,,kr Ihe N,'; III 

h'l\T hel'll a \lrllil'lItly ;lIlti'l'lllilll' partv 
()nc (If lilt' 11\t).'-ICx:tll'Il11' expolJellt .... of ;Ill I I 

,,'111111"11 ill Ihl' NS \\.;" 1\.11S 11"lId" N("'g;illl 
(hlhyl'. edlll" ldlhl' NS Illal'",illl' hill 1',,1, 
(I'Il'e I'elll'ie) "lid Ihe 1',"lv" 1'"'1'''.[';11111;, 

ic;llier III her hllllk )",1('/11" kl(g n Ill' Ie\\ " 
\\';11) ,IH' C\;,illll'd Ihc lew, \\ere IC'I'"I",hle 
for thL' \1,.'(111<1'" \\TPflg" 

The Ilew generation 
A, time ,e"'" hI'. the old Ouislill!!s hCCOlllC 
!ewer, \,,'akelll'd Iw agc and "ckllcss They 
are IlO\\' 'LTklll,e worthy illherito" At Ihe 
slart of Ihe 1')I)Os. they ll'co!!lIised this I'ICSS-
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AItc KanlCradcn 
;\ Illyll;td or \'('ICI;III'", :I\\()l·j;ltIIHl .... eXI"-! rn! 

10, IIle, W"II ell-SS IIlL'IIlhc'" Thc 
""Illl'r"dl'llwe, k Ko,!" Slclller (" KS) i, OIlC 
(1/ the Illore cl;mdct.;tllll' of IIH .. '<';(, Ols\()cia-

11111\\, III it<.; ()WIl eye ..... , the cllle alllong for

'"n SS lllell, The "KS '"galli,c' Iho,c who 
I""ghl IIllder SS gCllcr,ri Fellx Sleiller, OIlC 
olllilll'l',lavollrlle, 

111 I t)'i I, (jenll'lIl SS \CICI""' I'onllcd Ihe 
olg""i',,lioll II/A(;, led hy Ihc fOllllcr SS 
!:l'llcr" I , 1',,"1 Ibll"er '"Id Iklhl'll (;ille 
logelher wilh Skiller IIIA(; hl'CII1IC " vcrI' 
'"ClTS\lul lohhYIl1[: gll)Up lor (;cn11"ny-s 
flUI" dedicated N;I1.i <.;oldicf"<';. nrg;tlliSlng a 

'ervice 10 scalch fOI Illi,'sing sold1l'r, 'lIld " 
\cry slrong relief fund, 

OIlC of it..., higgC:"It <.;lIClT ..... ~l't.; C;1I11C whell 

tile (;Cf"Ill:1Il govcrnllll'llt <lw;lrdcd ronner 
\\'al kn SS illcn ollle",I \\al pcnsioll'_ wllh 
all "ddilioll,,1 h"d,daling payll"'1l1 fOI Ihe 
period 1101ll Ihc day Ihe \\al cllded, lilAC;, 
110\\ d",olvcd, pllhli,llL'd Ihc 11Ia[:a/illc /)(''' 
I /("Ii'I/ilgl', which w", 11111 01 Illililarislic 
rlt)'tal,[~i;J The co\'cr (1/' the 11I;lga/illl' was 

"h"I\" ill Ihc n'd, hl"ck "'111 W hill' 01' 
/I,ltlll/Lt! .... ocr;d' .... rll, le;l\ 111~! rH) d()lIhl ;lhout 
lh pnlrlll \. 

Thc "KS \\'" fOlllll'd I\hcll Skint'1 dlcd 
III l'IMl. II ,'0011 h;,,1 Illclllher, ill (;en11""\', 
SC'"ldill"via and cl'c\\llL'IC ill I;mope Thc 
hi)!'"i!!hl in Ihc "KS "IIcnd"r i, ils Ihrec
d;t)' rellnion ill (,cnn:Jny every other April 
hili I< KS Illl'lllhcl.' I""c ai,,, allcll(kd thc 
;1I11111;}11l'l/i "lIli", ill i)'K>lllllldl', Ikl)!illlll, 

Tilc "KS ilas hcell IlIlked 10 ~n"lps slIcil 

at\~ 
\\C1 \'\ 

a samfunn 

, .(. \ 

'I 'JlIM"'/~ " ,,,,,,,..,, "", SI"""III'I'I/~Jll'" 
i,:":;". '; •• 'II,',d,:, ";'.I',".i;t·"~''''''', "",-,}. "", ,,'ritll(!l/,,' 

Several contributors to the revisionist 
magazine Alternativt Samfunn have 
links with other e)(treme right groups 

ill,p prohlCIll and Illcd t(l Il',-()I,'c it h,\' rUllnillg 

11I"!tlllC,tl di"l'uo..;<.;jon ,l!.ltHlf1" 1nl ytlltll,L' pCt'plc 

IllIilllpil I ill' IN()" \,'"Iil 1>!lilT', llelgc 
\)'\'1111'1 

i'ile c'ilild'l'lI 01 \\a,llIlll' N'"\C!')',i;1I1 lIa/is 
WCI(' h"dl\' I,calcd, 11J'III,e hcld IcspollSlhle lor 
11,,'11 P'"c'IlIS' crillles, S'"IlC 01 lilcllI forlllcd 

Feli)( Stein er was one of Hitler's 
favourite generals, The soldiers who 
fought under him rlln their own 
organisation with close connections 
to violent nazi skin heads 

a' lile hanllcd Wi~illr JII~clld ill (;ClIl1allY, 
Ihc Swclhsil Ilati len'""1 g'"lg Viii Ari'KI 
rvlol''''lIld, Ila/is ill SouliJ J\llleric", ;}Ild r:rik 
Illul'iwr', forlllCl' Nlllsk I'mlll "lld Lick Erik 
"lUll" I/vil V"I)!alli,""c III Norway, 

The organisatioll '<., Illl'lllhership and ('Otl-

llle i'tHl'lllllpCn Cl\' IHlr' ... kc N\ htlln (Iile {Jni()n 

1111 ~j"I\\Tl~iall NS l'IIII,ilcll) ;lIld c,xpllcilly 
rCll'l'lcd lill' IN(), Will kill)! instcad as a sup
pori t!roup for 1110\C ~lnlJ-!~,dif1g \\'ilh Ihe COIl

,cqul'nccs 01 lileil p,"cnls' ciloices, 'It I riv;Ji 
lilis gnJllp, which il ClIlIlol conl",I, lile INO 
fplIlled liS OWIl "l'illldren'.s group" led hy lile 
uhiqllil<lI1'Sllid,klcv, 

l.a'l Ocloiler, lile old gllard Illel 10 ilonour 
()lIislillg\ IlIClllPI), ;}I SIIIII,klcv'.s hOlllc, 
Sllid'"lcv lakc, 1'''1'1 ill ,Ill SS \Tlcrall" (',,!c
hrall<lIlS, WC'"'ill!! holil all ori!'in,Ji NS Illelll
her'.> h"d!!l' alld a slal III f),j\'idl 

;\1 Ih<"" ,~alhl'rill)!', ,Ill' 1""111, 1l1l1 h('l' illvi 
1,,111l1" Illr "llln'IIII)!' Ill' 1I'II'Ild," 01 Ihe N,'.; 
illIldll'lI '"ld tlll'I" Illd Ila/l> III ill\'ile Ihe 
VOllIl!' i<.l'pllril'dlv, "'CClld,",e' III Illd N,"i 
'l'ecLll(" ;lIl' 1,l"vcd ;lIlrl NaIl "'",1" he"ld ,"111 
'"lll', Th"'l' l"kIlH' 1';11'1 ,El'1 11'1'" lilel:1I11l1' 
(;/1111111/'0/11, lile 1lJ;1),;lIl1lC 01 Ihl' NNSIl, IS 
1I!:lIled 10 1III'Ill h01l1 1'01;11111 

;\ kn l;"I, COllllihlllor III Ihc IN()'.> dl",,, 
'""'"Ig N<; chlldlL'll IS I'eller K"llI', wh" live, 
III '\I,E('f1111l;1 ,uld 1];1" Illadc Lllge dOIl;l!rOIl\ 10 

11](' "fll!'Clillt~" nl Irir'lhi,," K;rhr<.;. IlO onllllal y' 
NOJ'\\,'pr;lIl CXP;II!Lllc, 1\ rile \nll (11 I Ill' 

""'llIllL' N,1I1 "'HI,,).') ollicer S"III' ",iI", 
,'.;"11,, K;illI' nl':'1,,'d fI"'ll illll'''''''"l1clll 

"lid Icll \\lIh lell "lhl'l 11''1110'' IIlI a Ide ill 
Ar,l'(,lIlllld'<'" NIII \\T~~I,ln 11,1/1 C(I]OJ1Y I\'lfcr 

K;III1' I"" dl'iL'lld"d h" 1"II'l'r', '11'11011' dlll 
1I1,l.: Illl' \\ ,11 III IIC\\'''papcr Illlcl \ re\\ \. dl''-('' rh 

1I1,~ ,'.S \'O!llIllL'l'l\' ,1\ "!llell Iq,:htlllg /01 \\Ild! 
Ihn hl'l,c\('d Ill" 

III " IICW"l'aI'CI llel';:11' "hlllll 1111' IN()', NS 
illIldll'lI \I'l,lIed "lllCelllll' (d Iliell<l,", a lor
Illl'r I"'rill'lp;!1l1 d",crJi'ed Ih" IN() '" "V,III1-

The magazine of the SS veterans, 
the cover of which always bears the 
red, white and black colours of 
national socialism 

lal'1 IiSI, "hl"illed hy S('!II"'''lg/'/, \\ 'IS I'olllld 
10 Ulllt;lill the !larncs pj" '-;C\Tfid hllrulrcd Inr

IllCl SS IIICIl lo)!elher wilh del"lI, III Ihl'ir 
/01'llll'1 'Cl \'il'e alld l'1I ITe 11 I addrcs,cs, file 
11.'1 illl'llIded 7X Norwegiall', wllh A"lcI 
Eiso<ld frolll Salldcfjol(l fcalllllll)! I"OI!li
nenlly fi<..; leader of Ihe Non\ cf-',ian hrallch 
Pcr<';oll<'; illlim;l1cly cOIlIH'cted wllh Ihl' 

In<..;llIulc for Norwegian (kCllP;llltlll 1{1"1()1), 

'"C al,o Oil Ihe lisl 

pill'''' \lIl'king hlnod fn)Jll tlH'l1 ("hlltlll'Il" 

HO\\'l'ver, o!ilcr, I!lOll' Jlnllflc;rI. f(llcc" all' 

wailillg 10 \l'ap ()lIisllll)!'s h;}I\I',I, 
t\ r;lIl,!-!-c or Il,,!j group" tllld circle" ,'- COIl!

pl'lin)! 10 illhcril Ihl' nl<lIllk 01 Ihe W'"lilllt' 
lIa/i" AlllOllg Ihelll "Il' Ihl' p('ol'll' alf>JlIlCl Ihl' 
11l"!!''''Il'' ;\/('/'111//11'1 SilllI/;IIIII, alld Ihe 
NOI!'I" 1';}lrll'li,ke I:llhe"I''''li (NI'I;), I"d hv 
"1I111 W"'II;lIld, 

Thc IN() " wi'e I'n(lIlgh 10 111>1 10 1'"1 ;}II 11, 
l'!!gs ill 0111' h;"kl'l, The NI'/' IS Ih,' higgeq 
conlcllder alld \\'esll,,"d, ;}Il IN() Illl'nllWI, IS " 
hllS\' Ill;} 11 , ;\ SCI"ill)! c'I'lalll III Ihl' 
Norwegian army\; SlIpply' ('tlIP", hl' \\'"<''' a 

1Il1lIHiel ot' Ihe 1I0I'"'io", I<ICISI 11111 (1'1'01'1", 
IllO\TIlll'n! ;1,1:;'111'" illll1ll,!!,ratIOIl) 

WI"ILIIIlI IS cllllsidered ;}n oddh;ill hili Ill, 
NI'I': il;I> '"!'poller, t'mlll Ihl' old IN( I !'IICIe" 
;lIld <';(JIlH' forlllcr rllcrllhcl" cd lilt' IH)\\ {Ic/rlfle! 

1l;}/1 N,",k hOIlI/Na'I(lIl;}11 101'1'1',1111, '" 
\\1'11 '''"ll' lrolll Ihl' CIIIIl'III N,'-!';Il 

\Vhdc Plf1lllO!illg ".L'.t'lt'<';<"'I\C 1);lllflll;rll""1. 

lilt' NPF'\ pollllCal IH(lgl;tllllllC dill''' !lilt 

npClll\' ;Hh'{)CaIC raCJ;tI Ihcnll('\ ,lilt! \\ IlIte 

o..:lIPICIl1;I('\', hIll ,<.; fldl ()j lJlH(lJlll)r(IIllI""H~ 

IC<';I"LIIH"(, It) 1I11Illj,~r;lIi()1l III ;\11 ""fH' tOI 

~\l!II1~~ p;tllltl{'\" the NPL \\111('" IlCHk! fhl' 
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1"'!,-'III<1a arc illeseapahle. 1'0,. Ihe old guard, 
this attempt to make the nazi message accept
able is very welcome and Westland gets a lot 
of credil from them for his efforts. 

In the small town of Elvenlm sits 
Westland's main rival for credibility, cash and 
Ihe old nazi franchise. From his bunker, Even I Lorch-Falch publishes a weird magazine 
called Aitematil't Smll{tl//Il (Alternative 

I 
Society). It includes contributions by racists 
such as Olav Hoaas. rabid historical revision
ists such as Ola Misv;cr and, more signifi-
cantly, the wartime Norwegian NS propagan
d .. chief in Oslo, 0rnulf Myklestad. 

Another eager author is Rolv Olscn from 
Tolga, former editorial sccretary of Folk 0,1; 

IOlld. He is an ardent defender of the Nazis 
and carries out research on the sole instance 
of fighting betwecn the Norwegian Waffen 
SS and the Norwegian resistance in Eggedal 
during the war. He brags about alleged meet
ings of the INO with veterans of the wartime 
resistance veterans, probably referring to the 
well known opponent of immigration and 
would-be parliamentarian, Erik Gjems 
Onstad. Onstad, who was indeed in the resis
tance, has also acted as a defence lawyer for a 
numbcr of extreme-right criminals. 

The statistics of occupation 
• NS members during the war 
• Norwegian volunteers for Waffen SS 

of whom 7,000 were sent to the Eastern Front 
• Norwegian Waffen SS killed on the Eastern Front 
• Norwegians investigated after 1945 for collaboration 

of whom 45,000 convicted and 25 sentenced to death 
• Norwegians arrested for resistance 1940-45 

of whom 9,000 sent to concentration camps (1,400 killed in camps) 
• Norwegian Jews sent to concentration camps 

of whom only 23 survived 

40,000 
15,000 

700 
92,000 

50,000 

771 

We thank the Norwegian Resistance Museum, Oslo, jor kindly prOt'idiflg this ifljonllatiofl. 

The Rinnan gang 
One of the most notorious Norwegian Nazi collaborators was Henry Rinnan, who 
organised the infamous special Gestapo unit Sonderahleilung 'Lo/a' in Trondheim. 
This unit, exclusively composed of Norwegians, infiltrated and betrayed the 
resistance movement and tortured resistance fighters at a Gestapo terror centre in 
the city, For their foul crimes Rinnan and many of his gang were executed after the 
war. 

Quisling's torch bearers 
E Eivind Saxlund was a mem

ber of Quisling's Nasjonal 
Samling (NS) before the war. 

lie joined, he says, so that he 
"would contribute so the country 
should get a national government 
able to defend our interests against 
the [German I occupiers". 

So committed to Norway's cause 
was Saxlund that he decided to 
betray his country by signing up, 
aged 19, in the Waffen SS 
Norwegian Legion and taking part 
in the 900-day siege of Leningrad. 
lie later transferred to the 23rd SS 
Panzergrenadierregiment 
"Norwegen", led by Steiner. The 
regiment fought in the Baltic states 
and at the end of the war engaged in 
Ihe final defence of Berlin. 

After servi ng a sentence for trea
son, Saxlund graduated from law 
school to hccollle a lawyer. He 
ended up in the Norwegian 

Dcpartment of Finance, where he Eivind Saxlund: Christian leader with SS 
rose to the post of depuly director. connections 

Saxlund has never tried to hide 
his past as an NS mcmber. lie has participat
ed in television series and book rclcases con
nected wilh Norwegian war hislory, using 
such occ,lsions 10 defend Quisling and Ihe 
NS. lie claims he lost his faith in national 
socialism during the war: "The belief that 
national socialist ideology would hring any
thing good was losl. At the same time I still 
thought that the NS could slow down the 
occupicrs 

Some remorse has hecn necessary. not only 
because of his position as a public servant. 
but also becallse he has for several decades 
bcen an active Christian leader, including as 
leader of a parish council and of a "Prayer 
Week for Christian Unity", onc of Ihe 

major annllal eClIJllcnical events in Norway. 
The facts indicate, however, that Saxlund 

has hy no means elldcd his fascist carecr. lie 
is active in fNO circles, has sat on the INO's 
election cOlllmittce and has for many ye,lrs 
led the Aid Organisation for War- WOllnded, 
an organisation for former Norwegian 
Waffen-SS men. lie has also taken part in 
trips hy SS veterans to the balllefields of the 
Eastern Front. 

Saxlund's nallle is on the KKS lis!. This 
indicates that Saxlund's involvement is not 
only social and nostalgic. He is also a suh
scriber to the Gcrman fascist publication 
lWlRC rrei/U'it. 

Interviewed by Norwegian television, 

r· 

Saxlund's book, which a court ruled 
was antisemitic trash 

Saxlund said the news that German Jews had 
to wear a yellow star "made a disturbing 
impression" on him. Yel he comes from a poi
sonously antisemilic family tradition. 

His grandfather, Supreme Court lawyer 
Eivind Saxlund, was a national socialist 
before the term was invented. In 1910 he puh
lished the book J(!dcr og (jojilll (Jews and 
Goyim), which alongside The Pmloco/s of 
Ih" Lean/"t! £Idcr.\· of Zioll ranks as onc (lf 
the worst 3ntisemilic hooks ever published in 
Norway. In 1923 he produced his main work, 
LiI'.Wllskl/c/sc "cl biologi"k grlll/lllaR 
(Biologically-based World View), which was 
published three years later in Germany with 
the title Iill/tll/ut Geist (Blood and Spirit). 

"r·,", I.';,· 'd 1 It .. ri,' I flr)~' ,,, 
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